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Introduction - 
A wide variety of decapod larvae is characteristic of the inshore plankton of 
Mandapam (q. v., Prasad, 1954) but the specific identity of many of these larvae is 
still unknown. Our present knowledge of the decapod larvae of Indian 
waters is mostly based on the pioneering work of Menon (1933, 1937 and 1940) 
who, however, could not determine the species in many cases because of the 
inadequacy of material in some cases and the difficulty he experienced in getting 
the earliest larval stages hatched in the laboratory. He remarks that: c r  This 
difficulty in getting the earliest stage frem the eggs renders the identification of the 
plankton speXmelis a very difficult task." Amorigst somd of the other contributions 
dealing with particular species mention may be.made of those by Nayar (1947) on 
~ericlimeircls^-~~d~lb~a~is) bre$icarpalis (~ihknkel), Menon (1949 and 1951) on 
Periclimenes (Periclimenes) indicus Kemp and Metap~naeus dobsoni Miers, Raja Bai 
Naidu (1951 and 1955) on Scylla serrata (Forskal) De Haan, Neptunus sanguinolentus 
(Herbst) and Ocypoda platytarsis Milne-Edwards; Prasad and Tampi (1953) on 
JV~ptunus pelagicus (Linnaeus) and Thalamita crenata Latreille ,and the same authors 
(1957) on Panulirus ornatus (Fabricius) Thenus orientalis (Rumph.) and Scyllarus (?) 
orientalis (Spence Bate). 
In order to facilitate the specific determination of the larvae that usually occur 
in the local plankton, ovigerous specimens of a few of the common species 
of decapods were collected and kept in the aquarium until the eggs hatched 
so-that the characters of the first larvae could be studied, which, in the majority of 
cases, would help in recognising the subsequent larval stages. Attempts to 
rear these larvae through later stages proved unsuccessf~l. The following account, 
therefore, deals only with the first larval stages of Pinnotheres ridgewqi, MenippG 
rumphii, Pilumnus longicornis, Chlorodius niger, Eucrete crenate, Elamena sindensis, Alpheus 
rapecida, Alpheus strenuus, Leander semmelinki and Anchistus inemis. 
The authors wish to thank Dr. K. K. Tiwari of the Zoological Survey of India 
for ~o~nfirming the identification of some of the species. 
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